




Dry marinade mixes
No yeast extracts
No MSG
Suitable for meat,
poultry & fish products
Different colours &
flavour profiles



VASCOTASTE
a range of tasty dry glazes

The world of food is constantly changing due to further globalisation, evolving legislation, or the
shifting demands of consumers or producers. The past years have shown a trend in convenience
products with a high quality level.
In line with this trend, Vaessen-Schoemaker is offering
a new range of functional dry marinades for fresh
poultry and meat products. Using VascoTaste on your
fresh products will result in attractive, tasty products.
VascoTaste is available in different flavour profiles, such
as Mediterranean, Asian Sensation and Hot & Spicy.

www.vaessen-schoemaker.nl

VascoTaste products blend in perfectly with our Alomine
and Natuvas ranges for fresh products. During the entire
shelf life, the marinade presents attractively by adhering to
the surface of the product.
VascoTaste dry glazes, unlike oil-based marinades, allow
you to have a very attractive product presentation due to
its excellent drip-loss reducing properties.

Glaze
Product range

Functional characteristics

Application

VASCOTASTE

These dry glazes contain specific functional
properties to ensure attractive product
presentation during the entire shelf life. The
glazes blend in perfectly with our Alomine and
Natuvas ranges for fresh products. VascoTaste is
available in different flavour and colour profiles.

+ Fresh products
+ Whole muscle, cubes, wings and
legs etcetera.

+ Tumbling or mixing
Flavour profiles:

+ Mediterranean
+ Asian Sensation
+ Hot & Spicy
+ And more flavours

VAESSEN-SCHOEMAKER
Vaessen-Schoemaker (1946) is a specialist in the field of functional
mixes for injection, tumbling and filling applications. Our innovative
and enterprising approach has resulted in unique functional solutions.
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These solutions greatly enchance the market value of our national
and international customers. Vaessen-Schoemaker places a high
priority on product support, making its technology centre available
for injection and tumbling tests and also providing on-site support.
Our solutions are a proven success and perfectly adjusted to the
needs of our customers and their specific processes.

Contact us
Tel.: + 31 570 500 840
Fax: + 31 570 500 850
info@vaessen-schoemaker.nl

Munsterstraat 22 - 7418 EV Deventer - The Netherlands
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